
Swartwout at Mier. One hundred andthirty Dragoon recruits, under Lieut.Kane, encamped in the Plaza Mier.
Gen. Patterson had, previous to the

two regiments being ordered to Monterey,about 4000 men encamped three
miles from Camargo.

Char. Eve. News. I
The Newspaper..Ii is a great mistakein female education to keep the

young ladies time and attention devoted
to fashionable ami polite literature of the
day. If you would qualify her for con-

versation, you must give her something
to talk about.give her an acquaintancewith this actual world and its transpiring
events. Urge her to read the newspapers,and be familiar with the present
chrracter and movement of our race.
History is of some importance, but the
past world is dead, and we have nothingto do with it. Our thoughts and
our concern should be for the world, to
t
hiiuw wnai u is, ana 10 improve its condition.Let her have an intelligentopinion, and be able to sustain intelli-
gent conversation concerning the men-
tal, moral, political and religious move-
menis of our times. Let the gilded an-
nuals and poems on the centre table be
kept covered with the weekly and dailyjournals. Or, if they are left in the book j
siore, ana the table is well supplied with
newspapers, her mental and moral cha-
racter and her common sense will not '
suffer on account of their absence. Let i
the whole family.men, women and
children.read the newspapers. And
ifany body has a fact or a thought worth ,

communicating, let him not try to make
a big sleepy book, but speak to the
world through the newspapers. Tins
is the way to make an intelligent, republican,and virtuous population.

Lotctll Courier.

A Relic of the "Pirate of the
Gulf..We are informed by a friend of
ours, who has just returned from a pleasureexcursion to Coillou, and adjacentIslands on our sea coast, that one of his
men whilst engaged in hunting on the
above named island, perceived at a dis
tannfi snmp.illinnr nrnli'iulinrr oK.-itro I

. |#« viiuuilig uUU * O U1Q
^ground, and after approaching and removingthe sand, it proved to be a quar- I

ter cask which from being imbedded in
the earth, was rather difficult to move. <
The finder's imagination was at once |
raised to the highest pitch.he fancied
that it was filled with gold, and had been jburied there by Lafiitte, and his piratical j
crew ; he was so overjoyed jhat he ex- ,

claimed, " it is better to be born lucky jthan a milion aire, and the very grains
oi sana seemed to be changed into parti-cles of gold. He rushed to the camp, '

and informed his companions of his good (

fortune, who in company with him re- 5
turned to the spot, and alter examining 1

the cask, found it to contain a prime ar- !

ticle of " Old Madeira," and although .

disappointed in their real hopes, yet by ^the refined influence of the wine on their
imaginations, thoy very soon come to the
conclusion, that they were as rich as
Craesus
Wc speak knowingly of the qualities ,.r .i.. i :. i.« «*-

vi mc \Yint; uuving xiau a insie 01 me i
" critterand from its oleaginous nature
have no doubt, but it was put there some <

thirty years ago by the pirate I affile.
It was found in the middle of the island [
where it could not have .been thrown bythe sea .Galveston News.

Shortness of tiik Cotton Ckop.. jIn the Madison Journal of the 20th ult., j,
a paper publish*-'! at liicliinond, in iliis I
State, we find a paragraph somewhat (
more definite in relation to the cotton j
crop than such articles generally are. (

The Journal say :.'* The crop of cotton '

in this parish being all open and a eon- j ,siderable portion picked, we can form 1
(someestimateof the comparative amount (

which will be sent to market. In this ;
ilTim^Hi tlA npiirliKnflmAfl lh« ornne 1

«w«^)4avvt i«WU vliU V I V/J»0 (II C

quite as good, if not better, than in anyother portions of the parish."The paragraph then gives the estimatedamount of some six plantations, as
furnished the editor, by which it appearsthat on one plantation where 500 bales
were made last year, not 250 will be
made this year. On another plantationit will be 60 against 115; on another
70 against 125 ; on another 50 against
iOO; on another 150 against over 400:
on another, making the sixth, the deficiencywill be about 60 bales.last ,year's yield not stated.

tThese plantations ..are all under the
management of intelligent men, long
engaged in planting..N. O. Picayune.

Mr. Thompson, the engineer on the
\Nashville (Tenn.) and Chattanooga
Rail Road, regards the route as highly
MVOaIi /inUIa tl/v i« ^ '
|#kUUU\.UUI9* XiG JO OdllOIICU 111(11 iUC UU*

structions presented by the Cumberland '

mountains, the only serious one on the Jline,can beovercome. Truly, the South
is waking up to her own interests and
developing her vast resources. The

most striking and gratifying features is.
flint mncl r* ( I l»rt
w*ui IIIV/OV vyI IIIU liUII liUUUO OUUlli ui U5fjhave been constructed by individual efforts.In Georgia, five, hundred miles
out of the five hundred and eighty-twomiles ol rail road, have been built byindividual capital and industry ulorte.
'l'his speaks well for the energy, patriotism,and resources of the spirited citizensof Georgia..Richmond ( Va.) lZnq.
A slip from the office of the

Savtfnnah Republican of yesterday.says :.jLieut. Berryman, the gallantofficer who behaved so nobly at
t he loss of t he Truxton ofl'Tuspan,
passed through this city on VVed-'
nesuay night last, as beaiv.r of despatchesfrom the squadron at
Vera Cruz lo the government at
Washington. We learn trom a
gentleman who conversed with
Lieutenant Berryman 011 the cars,that it has been determined t» attackVera Cruz 011 the land side by
fin expedition from Tampico, that
the hoisting of the s 'ars and stripesin the citv will lm Ri»n«l »V\r.

* . . b""" ,v"

an attack by. the squadron uponthe Castle of San Juan D'Ulloa.
This is the only way in which the
Castle can be taken, and the obtainingpossession of that pointis deemed necessary to end the
war.

_

Anotiieh Tragedy..The LouisvilleJournal says, that on the 12th
Lilt., in Overton county., Tenn,. a
ivretch, named Edwar I O'Ncil.
uurderod his wife and five ^>f his
children, set his house on fire, and
then committed suicide, throwing
himself upon the horrid pile of
murdered victims. It is scarcely
necessary to say the man was an
habitual drunkard and was drunk
it the time. A daughter of sixteen
escaped the general massacre.
Gen. Taylor..The WashingtonUnion, thus speaks of Gen.

Taylor, and his successes at Monterey:.
" Gen. 7*aylor has again cover..1l: i c * i »

-u iinnseii wun giory by his militaryoperations upon Monterey.The brilliant achievement of the
;hree days, guided by his genius,
lave shed a new lustre upon our
irms, and added new renown to
he fame which he had already
von on the fields of Palo Alto and
lesaca de la Palrna. We again
jongratulate the country upon the
success of our arms, and the glorywhich they have won."
DIED7 at the residence of his fathers

n this district on the 1st inst., Samuel*]3. Rickey, in the 17th year of his age.
CANDIDATES,

The Friends of~W S. HARRIS, on-
lounco him as a candidal** for re-election
o the office of TAX COLLECTOR, at
h<' ensuinir election.
We nre notarised In nhnnnnpo TOH1VI

CUNNINGHAM, as a candidate for
rAX COLLECTOR, at the next clecti)n.

I >r's. \Va.rfU;»\v Drn(!\,
Whohtalv. and Retail Druggists and

Apothecaries,it -.'P constantly on liand a large and w<-ll
:rl.-i!l.:d a.-*orl iu> nt of DRUGS and
ilEUiCI.NI'iS, Cii-'micitls, Paints* and
3i!», Pi rUiin.'ry, and shop Furniture
Physicians ami otner purchasers are r«>]usled lo call and examine th«*ir slock

>etbre purchasing elsewhere, as tii«-y are
ioav fully pr.-nnrtfd, since they have receifedth"ir Fall .stOftk- to till t. 11 nrili.ro

-7 " ,V"

:orrectness and despatch, at prices that
:annot tail to give entire satisfaction.
ALSO, a full supply of »lr»? most popuarPatent Medicine?, such as WISrARSBALSOM WILD CHERRY,[iowands Tonic Mixture, Coinstockn Vernifuge,Moffatt's life Pills, and Phcenix

Bitters, Pain Extractor, and many other
iseful preparations too numerous to menLion.
Oct 21. 34 tf

DISSOLUTION
The Copartnership heretofore existing un.
ier the firm ot MAIRS & STRAUS, is
his day dissolved by mutual consent,

A. MAIRS.
M. STRAUSS.

The business hereafter transacted by:he subscribers will be upon their individualaccounts.
A. MAlRS, Laurens C. H.
M. STRAUSS, Cokesbury,Oct21. Abbeville District.

'

CITATION.
Whereas Jesse Reagin, hath applied to
me for letters of administration on the
Estate of Joseph Reagan dec'd. These
are to cite the kiddrcd and creditors of
jaid dec'd to appear before me in Ordinary
on the first Monday in November 1846, to
show cause ifanv thnv r>»n. uihv naiA a/1.---. / -.J ww"» " "J M",M

ministration should not be granted.
Given under 107 hand this 20. Oct, 1846.
Oct 21. 34 2t D. LESLY, Ord'y.

Last Notice..
All person indebte to mc by note, are reguestedto call mid settle by FIRST OF
DECE MBER, as after that t.me, I shall
place tbein in the lian.is of an Attorney,for collection. Also all persons holding
muhd ui uuun i bvunuia aytillisi nil! IOT 1MS I

your, arc requested to present the same for
payment. 11 litAM LAWSON.
ALSO.Persons indebted to Williams

& Larson, for last year, by note or
l>ook account, will please call and settle bythe 15«h December, and all personsin~dehted to us for the present year to settle
by the 15th of February 1847. The low
prices we are selling at, will not allow
us to ifive longer credit. Our sales will!
be for cash after December nt'xt, n8 the
Copartnership will expire in January1848, and wo wish the business to be settledby that lime so we may commence
afresh should we agree to do so.

WILLIAMS & LAWSON.
Oct. 21. 34 4t

F. A. SCll ItODEK,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Has Removed to the Square Front Store,Two Doors above Dunbar <$ Bumside,centre-street, Hamburg. S. C.
Where he offers for sale un extensive assornientof GROCERIES, comprising
every article usually kept in that line, all
of which he will sell cheaper than anyhouse in this market. His stock consist
in part of.
Sugars..20 hhds. St. Croix, Muscovado,Porto Rico, New Orleans, and

Clarified Sugars.
Coffee .80 bags Rio, 20 do. Old Government,Java, and Cuba Coffee.
Teas..Old and Young Hysen,Imperial,Gunpowder and Black Teas.
Molasses..5 hhds. Cuba Molasses,

20 bbls. New Orleans Syrup.Crackers..Soda Biscuit, Butter
Crackers, wine and Lemon do. Pic Nic
do.

Liquors..Brandy.Olnrd, Dupuy &Co. Old London Dock, Hennessy, Ve
Va Lafrayer, vintage of 1805. J J DuAO it P- n. T T T-fc
puy, .£». ouiguuue oo v>u, J J HOSSe.
Holland Gin.Eagle and Anchor,Meadow Swan, Clover and Cologne
Gin, Domestic Gin. llum.St Croix,Jamaica, New England and New OrleansRum. Whiskey.Funk's Old
Rye, Monongahela, Country, 3 yearsold, New Orleans and Baltimore whiskey,also Irish whiskey.

Wines.Old Madeira, very fine,common,Madeira,ColliScicilly,Port,Muscat,Greek, TenerifTe, Pike, Malaga, sweet
Malaga, Pale and Brown Sherry.
ALSO,.Candles, Soap, wood-ware,

crockery ware, Pickles, Preserves,
crashed and powdered Sugars, stone
ware, smoked Tongues, smoked beef,
Bologne Sausages, Nutmegs, Cloves,Pepper, by the bag or otherwise, Sardines,Hams, Cloves, Indigo.Spanish,Float and Carolina, Almonds, Raisins,
Candies, Cinnamon, Starch. Lemon Syn>1,. ~r . 11 r»:n_1
up, j. vwuci ui tin tunus, ixiue powuerin canisters, Tobacco, Playing Cards,Porter in pint and quart bottles, Domesjtic Brandy, Champaigne wine, &c. All

of which have been selected by himself
in the Northern Markets, and are warrantedinferior to none ever offered in
this or any other market, and will be
sold at the lowest possible prices.

It will be to the interest of any one

wishing any of the above articles to give
him a call before purchasing.

Oct. 21. 34 4t

Sale of Ileal and Personal Estate.
Will be sold to the highest bidder, on
Tuesday the I5th day of December next,
and days following, nt the late residence
of Captain Robert Childs deceased.
One Tract of Land known as the

'Brock Tract" situate in iho vicinity of
Cambridge, containing FOUR HIJN^
DRED AND TWENTY-FIVE Acres,
mor<- or less, about two hundred of which
is in woods.

A I .SO at tHo eonifl « rwl aW
uv fciiv ilUIC U1IU piai/U III'"

personal estate consisting of TWENTYFIVE LIKELY NEGROES,
Slock of Horses, Cattle and Hogs, Corn,
Fodder, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Peas, &c.
One Carriage and harness y two road wa
gons and harness, household and kitchen
furniture, plantation tools and many other
articles not mentioned.

Conditions of Sale..For the Retfl
Estate a credit of One, Two and Three
years.. The second and third instalments
to bear interest from the first of January,1848. Purchaser to Cise note and throp
approved Securities,- and pay for titles.
For the personal property, all sums underfive dollarls, cash,- all sums' of and over

that amount, a credit until tho first of
January 1648, purchaser* to give note and
two approved personal securities.

JAMES W. CH1LDS, Ex'or.
N. B. All persons indebted to the

air paruvuiany requi'Hit'a (O come
forward end make payment, and those havingdemands to present them duly attested.J. W Ex'or.

Oct. 21. 34 6t
NOT1CK.

Will be sold at my residence 6n the 4th of
November next, all my stock of Hogs,Cows, Sheep, ono road wagon and planta«tion tools. Also household and kitchen
furniture together with many other articles
toe tedious to mention.
Terms made known on dav of sale.

ROBERT RICHEY, jr.Oct. 21. 34 2t

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of (ieorgc Giay deceased.

The; creditors of George Gray dec'd, will
take notice that I will proceed to settle up
I lie Estate on the first Monday of March
1847: and the creditors will present all
their demands on or before thai, time, as
the Estate will be insolvent and only payapart. On that day it will be apportionedbefore the Ordinary of Abbeville District |S. S. J. A. NORWOOD, Ad'm'r.

Oct. 21. 34 3tmo I
\

CITATION. IWhereas Tidence L Johnson applies to
ine to grunt him letters of administration
of the Estate of his mother, Elizabetli
Johnson dee'd. These arc to cite the kindredand creditors of the doe'd to appearbefore ine on Monday 2d November, 1846;
to show cause why said administration
should not be granted.

viivi-u uuuer my nan«l this llHh Uctobcr
1846. *

D. IiESLY, Ord'y.Oct. 21. 34 2\v

CITATION.
Whereas Mrs. Frances Carhlu hath appliedto me to «jrant her letters of admim-«
stralion on the personal estate ol John
Carlde dcc'd. These are to cite the kin«
dred and creditors of said dec'd to appealbefore me at a Court of Ordinary # to
be held at Abbeville C. H., for AbbevilleDistrict, on the first Monday in November
next, ant! show cause it'any they can, whysaid administration should not be granted,Given undur my hand and sml this 2flth
Oct. 1S46. D. LESLY, Ord'y.Oct. 21. 34 2\v

i
CITATION.

Whereas Jesse Rea<rin hath applied to
me to arrant hi.Tili'tters of administration on
ti.« v r»i
uii, hi i uuug rccugui ut'Ct'nsiHl.
These are to cite the kindred and credit
tors of the dee'd to appear before me in
Ordinary on the first Monday in Novem-*
ber next, to show cause why said administrationshould not be granted.
Given under tny hand this 20th October

1846. D. LESLY, Ord'y. i
Oct 21. 34 2t :

ITATION. jWhereas Joel W Townsend, applies to
me to grant him Letters of Adrninistra-|tinn vvilll thf» will nniinvml nn flm...... ...» ww *»» MUU< nvuf v7ii I.UV vote* ui

James Black dec'd. These are to cite the 1
kindred and creditors to app *ar before *ne
in the Court of Ordinary, on Wednesday j18th October, inst.., to show causi; whysaid administration should not be granted.Given under my hand this 15 Oct , 1846.

34 DAVID LESLY, Ord'y. j
St rayed or Stolen.

Strayed or Stolen from the
subscriber on the I0t.li instant.,SCL-O SMALL BLACK MARE

MULE, with light. colored nose and a
Hcare on its back caused l»y a saddle. Anyinformation of said Mule will be thankfullyreceived at Lebanon P O in this district.SIMEON SHEPPARD.

Oct. 21. 34 2t

Highly Important to one Concerned!
Whereas, many of rny Medical and some
of my Miscellaneous Books, are scattered
through the land, some with, and some
without, my consent: And Whereas, manyof the Instruments belonging-to my shop,
or to the bed room of the sick, have been
missing, some tor many years; therefore I
do most earnestly invite all persons havingpossession of any article loaned them by
me, or any article belonging to me, to re-*
turn them to my shop at th'eif earliest convenience.

And, while I am "putting my name in
the paper," I will just observe that I have
a large amount of money to raise this fall.
Those persons, who for many year?, have
been in the habit of comfng to me in the
spring and sayin<f ' Doctor, I sold my
cotton for but little, and had to buy mygroceries out of the money, and then,when
I had paid my merchant and my blacksmith,
I had nothing left to pay you".may herebyunderstand, that this excuse shall be
taken no longer.
Why not reverse the order of things,and

pay me this fall out ofthe first sales of cotton; especially, as 1 earn my money bytoiling for your comfort and life, with u

pained head and distressed mind, throughsle^phess nights, while your merchant and
uiucKsjnii.il are emoyinjr sleep J t J.VJLUS5T,
I WILL HAVE MONEY.

FRANKLIN BRANCH.
Oct 14 33 3t

Abbeville Sheriff Sales.
NOVEMBER.

By virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias,
to mc directed, will be sold, at Abhevnie
Court House, on the first Monday ir. Novembernext, the following property

200 Acres of Land,more or fess, boundedby Edward Collins nnd others, levied
on as the property of Nathan Brown ads
Jehu Mouchat.

114 Acres of Land, more or ress,boCin-
ded by Jas Lindsay and others, levied on
as the property of Joseph Sharp ads Lindsay& Sharp.
At Greenwood, on Tuesday the 3rd

November next, three tables, one shop
board, two pails one water stand, two jirs,
one cheet, one saf<-, four chairs, one coffee
mill, one lot books, and one barrr-l and
soap, levied on as the property ot Wil is;B Cason ads B R Calhoun.
At the residence of Thomas Glasgow,

on Tuesday the 3d November next, one
clock, levied on as the properly of James
Bradford ads James Glasgow.Terms cash. J. RAMEY,
October 14» 1846 Sheriff,

. £

Important to Teachers.
Tho undersigned having been appointed

a committee, by a meeting of citizens held
in the vicinity of Greenwood for the purposeof adopting measures to es'ablish
Male and Female Academms in said village,to advertise fur Teuchers in the son
veral deportments, would inform all who
may desire to engage in teaching, that theywill receive applications until the 15th of
November next. Three are wanted.three
competent instructors, viz: In the Mul«
school, a teacher who is qualified to prepareyoung1 men for College; in the FemaleAcademy, a male teacher well qualifiedto instruct in the highest branches of
education would be preferred, but applica*.tions will also be received from female
teachers of experience for! his department;also, one competent female teacher in tho
Musical department. None need applyfor either department except such as can
furnish high testimonials of moral character
and of quantitations for teaching. Perseusmaking application by letter are requestedto address Albert Waller, Esq."Woodville P. O , Abbeville District, S. C.;
or any of the undersigned, who reside in
Greenwood, cun be seen on personal appli-
cation.

J. F. Watson J. M. Chiles.
V. Griffin. W. P. Hill.
\Y7. Smith. A. Waller.
W. 13. Brooks. R. M. White.

S. Brooks.
O^-Tlic Carolina Baptist and EdgefieldAdvertiser are requested to copy the above

semi-monthly until the 15th November and
forward acc'ts to this office immediately,
sept 'J3 30 sm4t

New Fall and Winter Goods!
JOHN McILWAIN

Has just received a lar«je supply of FALL
and WINTER GOODS, which lie offers
nt reasonable terms to those wishing to
purchase. His stock lias been laid in with
great cure and embraces every variety of
the most Fashionable (jJoods brought so
the country. His lot of

FANCY GOODS,
are particularly fine and extensive, finer
perhaps than have ever been brought to
this market.
The public are invited to give hirn a call

and examine lor themselves,
Oct 14 33 tf

P L A N T B il S' LI O T E L,
aijuevii.li: <:. h.

An « ^ The subscriber announcesto his friends and theWnAI | J |?W public, that lie has opendthr above nam-d Homenl.

His hous>- will ho furnished with
every 111in»r necessary lor the comfort and
convenience of regular or transient hoardersat a moderate rat- . texc-lbnl and
obliging ostb:rs and servants will be in a'
tendance. cstables will t>'- till d with provender,&c &c. He hopt's l>y strict attentionto business, to merit and secure a
share of the public pation acre.

M. D, ROCHE.
Oct 14 33tf

Greenwood Association Schools.
Three TEACHERS are wanted to take
charge of the above schools the ensuing
year.; one for the Classical and two for
l he Female School, capable of conductingthe literary and musical departments.

Applications will be received until the
first of Noverrrbnr next.

JOHN LOGAN,
SAM'L. TROWBRIDGE,

11. CALHOUN,
Oct 7 32 3t

Land for Sale.
Will be sold, at private sale, a tract of
LAND situate 6rr the tfoad leading from'
Anderson C. H. to Vienna,; four miles
from Vienna, containing 310 acres, 60 of
which are oj)en. Upon_the tract is a good
u wiSJL.L.ii\u HUUJSli and out houses.
If the above is not 6old at private sale beforesale day in November, I' will then offerit at public oulcry. TOrms, one half
will be required in cash, the balance on a
credit ot one and two years with securityand interest from date.
Oct 7 32 4t B.T.SAXON.

NOTICE.
1 have 10 or 12 good FIELD HANDS,
male and female, which will be hired for
the ensuing year at reasonable ratos. PersonsWishing to hire will do well to call
upon John Hearst, sen'r, of this District,
who is fully authorised to contract for me
in relation to the same.

i'eraona indebted" to me by Note or Account,will find them in the hands of Perrin& McGowen for collection,
Oct 7 32 8t M. W. GRACY.

Land for Sale.
A tract of land for sale one mile and a halt'
of Cokesbury, containing 250 acres.
Terms very reasonable. Applv to
F. A. CONNOR or JOEL SMfTft.
Sept. 8, 1846. 28 tf

NOTICE.
WHITLOCK, SULLIVAN & WALLER,having placed all their NOTES
and ACCOUNTS in our hands for collec*
non, wun special instructions, those in*
debtcd by Note or Book Account, would
do well to coll and make payment as soon
as convenient. Payment is not to - be
made to either ofthe partners, but alone to
us. PERRIN & McGOWEN.

July 22,1846 21 tf


